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THE FOREIGN SOCIETY HAS IS-
SU.ED ITS .NUAL REPORT.

This is a h·mndsone pamphlet of eighty-
three pages. It contains a full report of the
Board of Managers ; also a full report of the
treasurer. At Indianapolis these reports
were read only in part. They were too long
te be read throughout. lI addition, there
is an account of the proceedings at the Cou-
vention. li addition to this there is a full
account of the receipts of the Society for the
year ; also a ist of the ollicers and the mis-
sionaries, ard thoir addresses. This is just
such a work as every intelligent Christian
ought to have at band. It should be rend
through carefully and then filed away for
future reference. Tiiese reports will be even
more valuable in the future than they are
now. No one should destroy a copy of ele
of these reports. No one should think they
are dry and uninteresting. Thousands of
people helped to make this rel.ort. Every
missionary in the fleId has contributed sote-
thing. These short reports from the field
are gems. Tne work of the year is described
in the fullest possible word'l.

YOTES A.ND YE WS.

One of our successful young preachers
write; :'" I wish, too, that mole of our
preachers would write Churcli news. Il
maki s a paper interesiiiig. and tenas to spur
each other up te greater efforts." He alway
senids interesung Items.

We intend cuttil g dlown the space form-
erly given to original contributions, aid thul.
make room for selecied articles. Bv so domng
we give more variety to our readers, ani
hope to make the papier even more ititeirest-
ing. There will still be plenty roon foi
short, original contri bu ions.

We notice in the report of the F C M.
Societv toat duiing lle past year iethe -
plh. of Christ in th, se provinces coitrul.utetd
8360.74 for foreign missions througl this
S.ciety. Of this iinfiît. t hei churches in,
New lruinswick gavi. *117.44, the Sunday-
schools $22 29 and an iidividual *10 - a
total of $149 69. The churches in, Nova
Scotia gave S99 50 'h. Sunday-school, 84 24.
and individuals $1.75-a total of $105.49.

I lie churches in P E Island gave M92 87,
the Sunuday-v.chools $10 59, an individu I 81,
and mcellantos $1.10 - a total of $105.56.
In ilddtion to tliis a large anioutit - but, ev
kiow not how ituci. -- was contributed by
i li three provinces, especially for thie suppoi t
tif Miss Rioch.

Our readers should reninber that the
Crawford Jubilee will be lli im the Chris-
tian Chiiuch, Newt Glaogow, P. E. I., on Dec.
1G6h, 197. All contributions shnild be in
tle inils of R. W. Stevenson, Montagut,
P E. I., net later than Dec. 10.1h. A list of
Ile namines of con t riuh tors wili accoi>panuy
ilie purse when it i8 presented.

A noted preiacher recently delv'red1 a ser-
mon on 1, Hell: What its it and where is it*"

e do not rend that lie told how te escape
it. and this knowiedge would b most desir-
able. However. if lie d"scribed the place as
Jesus wais wont to, his heairers wotld proh-
ably be quite anxious to find a way of escape.

Aniother of our young preachers has gone
-in the good o<d wav; he has marned a
wife. On Thankxgiving day, S W. Leonard
was iarried tgi M -s- Mary A. White of Sus.
sex. Tiii G RITTIAN extends hearty con-
graitulations, and hopes thiat both inav spend
many happy years of earnest, successful toi]
in the viievard of the Lord. We understand
they go to Kentucky.

A few weeks ago one of our Louisville
pu.stors preached a sermon on - Foîsaîking
Christ," and, strange as it may seem, theron
were twenty-four additions to Lhe church at
the conclusion of the discourse. Perlhipa
they were prodigals who came back to their
Fat.her's liouse. If se, it is a pity the same
sermon could not be preached in manv
ehunrches with the same effect. It is needed
very mîîuch.

Whîat did you do with the financial stito-
ment enclosed ii your pîtper lust miîont hi ?
If vou have sent tho anmouint due, you have
ur sincere thanuks ; but if, for any reason,
vou have neglh ced to do so, we- hope you
will send the atmount as eurly in Dec.tembe'r
is possible. Onlly a few hive hetedeud ou i
call. We' wou ld much rather not write ilise
··moiey noes," aind if ail our subseribers
wi l pav uip we will prominise to write no more
for a year. That is fair.

In a few weeks more,, says the nhristi n
Oracle. the Clitrcli of Christ will lst e iiiii.
noîsuses of worship in Dis M lies, la. Onlv
ifteen yu s nygo oie snali huildîing helil all
the D-selples of Christ i i hat ciiy. "What,"
Ile pipei asks. hlas caused) this marvellots
inreîîe?" . We woul venture lo replV tlia,
lie increang desire for Christian union,

aid the fact that the Disciples of Christ
stanld on tlie true basis of such union, are
hirgely respoisible for this inipid growth.
Local conditions may have aidtd somte.

Hiow lire yo going to spend the long win-
ter evenmligs ? NIa..y will w aste thetm in
plcasure or pollute them by sin. Be wise and

use thei as oppo tui ''*s for culture "Give
attention to readinîg." Do sone sysztemnaut.ic
,uLy i ng. "The Bet) a v Christian Éndea-
%or Rh id g Counise" i helpful and in>pir-
iig; thero are three âmall harid-books; for it.
onie on "Bible Study," by Pies. McGarveyi
oie on "Missions," bv A. M'Lean, and one
on "The Disciples," by B. B. Tier. The
three can bo oblained fron J Z. Tyler,
Cleveland, Ohio, for only one dollar.

The American Chritian Missionarv Society
has issued its auntiual report. IL ls full of
interesting incts. The churches do not sup-
port the work of the society as generously or
as liberally as thev sould. The society starts
out to raise $100.000 thits year for Aierican
Ilone Misiouns Tac Maritime Provinces
last year contributed to this general work
$119 50 Of this iiamount Nova Scotia gave
$72 50, New Brunswick g465 00 <md P. E I.
(which has never received any assistance
froin the Society) $1.00. The Halifax church
gives the largest anount-*-30.00.

We rend in the Christian Standard that a
Sunday-school superimnteiîdent in Omaha, on
every Lord's day, after the lesson has been
tautght, tatkes about fi.e minutes to press the
claims of Christ uponl the scholars. "After
a short, earnest talk the gospel invitation' i8
exiended, and, not strange, but most natur-
ally, they respond." We think it would be
wise to give thie invitation on at least each
review Sunday. The teacher should have in
view the brngiing of the unconverted to
Christ. This plain might bo the best one to
show h .w well they have learned the lessons
of the quarter.

J. A. L. Romig held a meeting during
Novemlier with the church in Plattsburg,
Mo., for which T. H. Capp preaches. Of
hii Bro. Capp wriîes in the Church Register:
'-IIis method of conduc ing a ieeuting is
simple ; no catch-peinny, clap-trap trickery,
iiiider-current niareuvring are employed.
His seimons are iiteresting, instructive and
Biblhcal. When piesenting so-called doctrinal
points, ho makee no apology, but kindly pre-
sents what he believes to be God's will upon
Ihe subjet. [His denutinciation of sin, his
presentation of better things, his earnest
ilea4 îîngs w ih the sinner to forsake his wa% s,
ai.d lits own exemplary oconduct make him
beloved by atll."

B.hold wlat ten yeurs of earnest, united
hîdor will bring forth! In 1887, in) thirteen
(ouities o West Peunns lvaiaun, tluîre were
o iîy 1 940 Dliseîiîes of Christ, a d in 1897
thlre wie 12 113. Oe couniy shtws an it-
crease, from 0 t.. 500, ai d anuoller froin 208
to 1.878 These are eloqueit igires. They
' Il 1.1 m1ly thbat co.opterauttve mission work,
well :upporied and wisrly prosecuted. will
0lve larse rettirns. The Hone Mission
Board of West Pennsylvaml;a is entitled te
great prane for its manalgenent of the work
coiitted to its care. But it never could
have been suecessful if the churches had not
given liberally. Let our churches - ail of
then - g nierously coitribute te our Reine
Mission work.
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Bro Wm Murrav was at the Y P S C.E meet-
ing on Tiesdaîy eveniig, Nc.v 16th le gave ai
initerestiig talk on 'l'he Blessedness of servinmg
Go'." whicl was the topic for tiait eveniing. [le
left the next morning for Naiuwigewauk. biouit
forty miles fromI the city, whemo a few disciles ive

We are ghetd to saîy thit Sî'ter Nellie Flaglor is
so much improved that ste is able to walk about
lier room.

Bro. W. I Harding was at the Y P S C. E
meeting oi Tnesday eveiuieg, Nov, 9th, elndu! took
part in the services.

Bro. Stewart preicied for the Main Street
Church ou Lord's day evening, Nov. 7th, his sbub.
ject being Christian Union."

The Wonan'sl Auxiliary Society held their regu.
lar montbly meeting oni Thui rsday aftermon
('l'Tianksiving day). There were a hirge nuimner
present, and aî very iiiteiesting progmnime. ''hie
collection amiiouinted to $9.50 for home Missions,
and 82.50 for foreigu missiois

Bro. E. C. Bowers of Westport, N S., worship-
pcd with us on Lord's day (28th)

Miss Ethel Barnues, after spending some weeks
in Boston, returned home on the 20th.

W. A. B.
.VAIN STHEET.

Bro. Appel bas comnenced a series of chart
sermans on "IThe Kingdoîm " 'rfte first one was
delivered on Lord's dav evening, Noveimber 2Nt.

Bro Appel exc-hanged with Bro Stewart on
Lord's day. Novemîber 7th.

We regret that Bru. tend Sister Allani and family
have moved to Sackville, N B They will be
very much nissed ini aur meetings.

Sister Wm Armstrong, who has been visiting
relatives in Newton, Maîss., lias returned hone.

SiLvEit FALLS, N. B
Bro Wm Murrav continued with us intil the

10th of Novetmber. Another person puit on lier
Lord and Saviour in baptism. Bro Murray did
us unch good by his visit. The church haîîs been
considerably strengthened by his presence.

NAUwiGF.wAUK, N. B.
Bro Wm. Murray started laboring here with

the bretiren in thtis locallity November 18th. The
attendance and interest so far have been very good.
We believe that Bro. Murray's visit and habor here
will result in much good.

LETETE, N. B.

Bro Harding lias been bore and gone. There
is quite an awakenimng of the people sinice bis visit.
Our prayer meeting Sunday hlad an attendance of
about 150, with about W0 to take part It was
really enc niraging. But still we feel the neel of
good souund preauching and I feel that we must
have some one couie to preich the gospel here.

W R W.

IIALIAx. N. S.
Four excellent youing persons were baptized mat

the North Street Christian Church at the clo'e of
the services Suadav night, Nov. 14th. Otlhers are
thoughtfutaud we hope f->r more accessions shiortly

We are still in the field with our cireular, and
earnestly ask the readers of Tima CHRIsTtAN leot to
forget the emcumbrance on the IIalifax North St.
Christian Ciuîrchî, when their learts are tender and
their pockets arc open duriig the gift season of
Christmas anld New Year

Last nîight in our regular prayer meeting, our
new born meimber pledged tliemselves in service
to Christ, and others of our younîg people pledged
themselves anev to greater consecration. The
reason so mauny workers fal.l out by the way or
cease to be elTieient. is becaîuse they get no adequinte
conception of the duty and service beloniging to
the Christian life. They build on sand instead of
rock. and when the sîturum of test aund trial cones
they go down and grent is their fall.

At the beginning of some special evangelistic
services in this city, some one said to the writer,
"Now we must alI work-" Why niow more than
any other time ? That is the trouble with the

average church meiber It Is wait for the " week
of pra yer," or series of " speciil services." or for
an I evanîgelist," or for soiething oit of the ord-
inary Course and current of religious activity. It
is an indolent, lazy, unscriptural, siort.sighted,
wretchedly weak way of working for Christ, to
wait. Micawher-like, for some spi-etal opportunity
to comte to usq. Listel to these faeta :

1 Men die <ry day all arouind us.
2 Dent h)jore ecr fixes destmiîy.
3 Witlouît Christ sinners arc lost.
4. Presentog Christ may sarec thein.
5 l'he Bible say s. Now is the accepted timte
t. Nte j/cet of doing good is sin.
I amî trying to im press upon the minds and

hearts of iy iearers the truthl that simply attend-
ing the preiehing of two or thrce sermions at week
ande(] "I dropflin- in I Occasionall ' to a not over-

A young men's prayer meeting has been started,
which thouîgh begznninge sualh, his great possibi-
lities before it " Mighty thingi fron small
beginnii.t grow," and Ibis prayer nietilg will
prove lin the future a powei ful factor in the spiritual
life of the congregaition.

Bro. Geo A. Stewart las been seriot.sly ill for
over ten weeks with slow fever. lie is now out of
danger, tit it will be severtil weeks yet before he
can regain bis usuaeil stretigtht

Eider .ohn Kennedy, thougih uii-bi ebetter of
his long illness, is sti confinied to itw hone It
is very doubtful wiether lie will be alle to ineet
again with his brethren in publie worship.

GEoRGIe MANIFoLD.

Cons wafLLs, N. S.

zeaîlous ptyer- meeting. will ilone, no more take THE CIMISTrAN 18 cnilg Ifily for Clîureh
n mian or vomain to heaven tihan sitting on a fence ws el and etroîgfy hiens tlît su>mcbody is
ind seemg:z n urilwaîy train) fly p iit will take then IId " or Ileepiîîg I when such news is fot
to tbe traîin's destination. God's promises anda forthîoing. It nay bc if soine of the delinqients
blessings are ail conditional Meet rite conditions wIid Write nnxcuse it wouîd assure the rendors
aind every preciois prontise wili be fulfilled inii ar Of TlM CHISTIAN tlît tley were nuurier I dead
lves, and will toucli and bless the lives of others. lor ' sleeing e bpeaking fgr myself 1 would say

T. Il BiuNus. tlat 1 lu alwîîys gid to gîve nnytling of interest
min the wîiy of îîews Ilr progress of the cause îchen I

lVns'portr ~ IvEIbo~. . s. harc anvthiaul rtc. But is is ofteî Ille caseWtasT Ant e have t labor ard alod No.S .efore we
Union Thanksgiving services will O held in, iegim to sec the resuîlts of our lîbor. bThe fariner

Westport. 15 a lomg way front beuîg delt or slceping wlîcm bc
Y P M. S in Westport is doina good work. ir te sou alla puttimg in tbe seed ii tic
October 31st, the writer preauched t - a large- seed tie. bmt you leur but littie fron hlm untîl

sized audience in E Ferry. the Mlle of hnrvcst. le would bc considered un
The brethren and sisters in both of these churches egotist who vould li forever parnding lîs own

are contributing to the Crawford .Jibilee Fund. t
On Sunday. Nov. 14th, the Suinday-school at I niglit fil a columu mi Tua CHISTIAN every

Westport huad a rally The attendance was ma- month reportiig îny work in tiese parts ; tefling
terialhy increased thereby. of the milcs I have to trîîvel bo meet my several

The C. W B M. auxiliary in Tiverton is full of lpîointîlents and visit tfe bretlren, etc., etc.,
vigor, and is doing good work for the cause of but wfint wotid it ail lînount to more than sprcad-
illissions i ing myseif before the brethren, if I sec no resuits I

On Friday evening, Oct 20th, in Tiverton. wc decîn of sufljelt iterest 10 report ? This is ny
enjoyed one of the best pratyer mnetings we have reason or excuse as the case may ho for nît vriting
held fur a long time. J. Boro. more chuiîch liens for 0cr paper. I think spare

time tîus lîsed eîîmi bc put to far grenter profit.
SuneInEsi»E, P. E. I. But whiie 1 a writiîg 1 wiii say a word in

Since our last report one more lns been addcd reference t Dur work iere nt the risk of bcbg
te the chureh by confesqion and obedience. chîrged with doirîg the saine tîing 1 he condemîi.

Our Suînday-school is doing splendidly under Su ier this yeur we have lîîd lut onu addition by
the dirvetion of Sister Il. L Beatie. I do not baltisn, On, nal past sixty yeanr of luge obeyed
know what the Church of C lrist would do if it the gospel, thus mnîiing us ail giîd and himaself
was not for the number of devoted workers tit h ppy. This bas uot been reported through our
stand by it in the face of ail discouragemoents and pupers. Our coîgregtions ait tirough tic sui-
opposition. Suîrely the crowns of sucih will shine mer and fait have been elcoîrelgihîg, iîod quite n
in the kiigdoin of our God We sliouild prize the iîercst was ianilested and we futiy expced other
faithitl onîes. and labor with then foi the advance- oditions ; but for soine renson tiey are slow to
uent of our ledeier's cauise neuve. But nov thest tie cîîd weatler and rough

My recent visit to Tignish was pleasant I hmad ronds are on uis, wu have tu li coulent with nuch
the pleatsure of making new ne. aquaintlances and smîiler attenctanee.

jîrmuhîugata ic li u okbglca Our Sîinîlay-school, ton, lbas ciosed for thep)reactungiý at a new point Our work in general
is not discouraging Wo are assured that faithfi vlîter, the hiidren being tîo scattered to get
labor on the part of pastor and people will resuit togetier in the vinler seasoi. bit 1 niu iirdly
in blessings c E. C. orrect 1n sayig t schol is cfose, for oe of

-- our young sisters, and one of our beest workers, too,
E AST POINT, P. E I. tias tuiken lier ciss f utie ones tu lier borne wherc~ ~ I site teaclie4 ilîcîn cadi Lord's day afterîoom. SixeBro M B Ryan has been here for several weeks is neîtîer denci nor aleeping. Mien anotiier faiiy

battling aîgainst the feliemnts, preaching on Sunmi- iîvîîîg too fi awîv 10 e
dalys and occaisioiaiily througi the week to fair o Lîs priviig lla
eiudicnces. 'T'le meetings hat ve been held at dif- if te a : us i le oids dîyeven. îîîîd
ferent places. whieh was against any special interest l sre gulti lossoa tethe. Therf
being airoused. le was at Charlottetown on Nov2~'îî, irînhînr b<îlîit;rnin aîd evnîn Ucthe Lord in these parie. humt lire so situatcd tîmat it2-Ith, preachinz both moringa e-vening" Helu ew ~îiwuv 'iiee le xpets o I Il secîlîs impjossible ler thue to uvork as tfme3 woimd.goes to New Gins_ýow where hie expects to be till BtFIf

r tihcoine o! Decemiaber. il. W. S.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E . 1. îinpt.
CoCNTfRAI, CiTUIC C.HRsTA t te wrnih - d

'PlietGweehaveetoooabovahardisnielonetingsreewe

Th'le Gale-Greenwood evangelistic meetings were
a comparative failfure, both as regirds the interest
shown and the additions made. Soiething Ir
soinebody was coisiderably out of joint It mnny
be remarked tiat the infltuence or dratwing power
of suen so-ealled undenominational evangelists is
consideribly on the wanc.

Smîee inst report the elurch had the privilege of
istening to the veteran preacher, Bro D Craîw-
ford W e ex pect to have Bro. M. B Ryan also> on
Novembmer 28th

Sister Anna Morrison, wife of Br. H T. Moirri-
son, cane here in the suimmer fier the benefit of
lier heaith Sfie bas been visiting lier many
friends and relatives on the Island In lier social
intercourse with lier friends nnny questions were

, put to ber respecting the Disciples of Christ and
II our plea."

PLA-rTanuunO, Mo , Nov. 1, 1897.
DaAn Ruo FL.A.ou,-I have reccived several

letters fron tIe provinces thnt I was expected
there January ist. This is a mistake You must
have niisread my letter, lis I said June lst instead
of Janumnry. or at least meant that. I may be able
to sec you sonier, but not probably, as my time
was ail spoken for up ta that date and even
loiger. Kindly correct this mistaike as to date.

Truly your Brother,
J. A. L. Romua.

The above needs no explanation. We will
wait and prav that Bro. Ronig will corne
thon in good health, full of the Master's
spirit and win great victories for His cause
in these provinces,

necemiber, 1897.
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Dro. Harding reports his work in Char-
lotte county a s follows: Pietclied 35 ser-
mons, 100 visits, 1 added by stateiient, 1
house of worship dedicated, and 1 church
organized.

1%s agreed the Board paîd Bon. Harding
$20 frein the evangelists' funds. The breth-
ren agreed to do what they could for lits
support in addition to said amount.

Bro. H. endeavored to arrange for a
preacher to locato there, and we expect to
sec one soon at work.

We are glad to hear such good new8 from
Halfax. It always pays to labor in a good
cause.

May many more be added to tire saved.
It encourages evervone to greater effort.

Another P. . Island church responds te
the call. Bro. Manifold says :" Wile we
have heavy buirdens to bear we are being
blessed ; and 1 notice with great satsfactioni
that the mrissionary spirit is growing. It
would be truly good if we could get an
offering from every member and a gift from
every church. May the Lord bless you im
keeping before the brotherhood ail our mis-
sionary enterprises. Don't be weary in vell-
doing. May we ai] bc stimulated to further
activity."

An oferingfrom every Disciple of Chirist,
a gifi jrom every chturch. W Iat anr agree-
able surprise that would be. What a large
sum would cone into the fund. low much
more could be donc for primii.ve Chris-
tianity. What blessings would be showered
upon us 1

Bro. Ryan's work in P. E. Island has hiad,
as tsual, good results. Long may lie live to
labor so tffectively for the Master.

Bro. Murray's article on " Gideon's Band"
in iast uiiJnsrsaN was so truc and trniely
that a part of it i8 reproduced :

" Gideor had the comnhed efferts of his
army. Ir. had to be a co-operative, united
effort. Utnless we work together we will
never succeed. The church js God's army,
ai organized, co-operative body, and must
therefore be urited. The success of Gideon
did not depend on the extent of his wo kers,
but on their unity. Those who did not Iû-
tend to work haa no buâiness te be in the
co-operation. A person who does not menti
to work in the body in which ho is identitled
ought to be sent home, that was the p.ace
for him.

" These are the kind of men we need to-
day. Men who lmen businiess at aiv cost.
Men who wili work with their bretiren
Men wio cannot b boughît nor sold, who
cannot be moved away froe the truth until
the work of God is accomplhshed. Man
who, when the work is not hbig donc to
suit them, will suit theniselves to the way
others are doing '."

Before the next issue the holiday season
will have passed, so we extend the compli-
ments of the season to ail, at tire sane timîre
reminding them that a gift to our Hoie
Mission work is acceptable, and will do great
good.

The tent is not yet paid for. We thank
tiose who have net taken the time limit oi
six mionths. Wu hope others will suon pay
tp, and that we will owe no manri anything
on it.

Look at the treasurer's report. We are
now indebted to him, and yet sone tare ask-
ing for other grants te beu made.

RtEcEIP'TS.

Previously acknowleged, ....
St John-

Main Street, J. C. B Appel, ....
" A. Armstrong. ...
" Miss N. Whelpicy,

... .$138 41

.... 10 00
1 00
2 00

St. Johin -
Main Street Miss A. Pir"is, ....

'. (. W. B M , ... .
Cobirg St. Mission Band,.

Westport-
Mrs. J. W. Boltoa, .... ....
Y* P. S 0. E., per Mrs. J. W. Bolton,

per E A Payson,
E. C. Bowers,..

J. S. FLaot.o

Trt.tsuiRER's REPot

Balance on hand Nov. 1st. ....
Received in Nov., ....

Exnpenrded
Halifax, November, ....
Pictou, "i ....
St John, Main St , Nov.,

l,

r.

1 00
2 00
4 55

1 00
2 00
3 00
500

$169 90
Secretary.

.... 87 48

....31 55

$39 03

. 21 00
16 06

. .. 12 50

Due Treasurer. ....

P. E ISLAND FUND.

Previously acknrowledgred, ....
Charlottetown, per Geo. Manifold,

$50 16

11 18

.... $14 92
11 35

$20 27
J S. FI.AOLolo, Secretary

Mhariimon C. WV. B. .L
Expect great things front 0d.
Attempt great things for God.

It was suggested at our anual meeting
that our watchword for the present mission-
ary year be " Fuller Consecratuon." We
c-uld scarcely find a more fitting one. ,

Sisters, let us make this a personal matter.
It is weil to remember that this watchword
is for all the members of the Christian
Womar's Board of Missions, but I would not
forget that it is for me.

Fuller consecration means going out of
self and into a broader, frteer life. It means
inlereasing activity, and, perhaps, it means,
more than anything else, communion with
God. The heart must bu filled with love
ior God. then we wili love and desire to
serve his children. Communion itl GoJ,
then service for others. Nothing but prayer
can prepare us for acceptable service. We
must have the Christ-hike lfe of full couse-
cration and complete surrender to God.

Nearly four months of our nuîssionary
vear have alieady passed. The calls froni
the mission fields are so urgent theat we
musi do more this year than ever before.
We ara reminded aigain and again that the
oight of death is coming when no man cari
work. Lct, us be up and doing while the
day ]asts. To fad in what we know to bu
our dutv is to narrow our souls and to rob
ourselves of the joy of workîrg with God
in the great plan of redomption. I would
that we could be aroused to larger thigs,
to greater efforts; that we may, iiideed, go
forward. May wo be fllled with tire Spirit
that the fruit of the Spirit may be seen in
Our lives.

Sisters, let us remenber our watchwatrd,
Fuller Consecrationx," and go forth in the

strength of our God, wlio alonie je able to
keep us from falling and to prescrit us fault-
iess hefore the presenîce of His glory with
exceeding joy.

Yuurs in Christ's service,
CARRIE F. PAYSON.

Vestport, Nov. 18, 1897. .

KERNALS FROM '11E ANNUAL REPoRT OF THE
'oPEION SOCIETY.

Twelve new iîissiouaries were employed
in the foreign field during the past year.

Tire whole number of missionaries in the
ficid s now 162, fifteen more than one year
ago.

The receipts of the year amounted te
$106,222.10, whici was a gain of $13,354.39
over the previous year.

The expenditures for the year· amounted
to $104, 270 26.

The Annuity Fund received $6,800. This
is a new featuire of our foreign work.

The number of contributing Sunday
schools for the yoar was 2,610, a gain of 205
over the provious year.

The Sunîday schools gave $30,027.24, a
gain of $1,608 46.

The number of churches that reached
their futl apportionmeut was 1,112, a gain
of 324 over the previous year.

Tire number of contributing churches was
2,586, a gain of 127.

The churches. as churches, gave $39,.
568.28, or $334.10 less than for the previous
year.

Three churches raised as much as $500
each : Central, Des Moines, la. ; Lexing-
ton, Ky.; North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Four children were born on the foreigu
fitd to our missionaries during the past
year.

The number of children that raised $1 or
more erach for the Children's Day offering
was 5,151.

Tihe Birthday Box has been adopted by
mor o than 1,000 Sunday schools.

Tho number of contributing Endeavor
societies was 528, a gain of 263 over the
previous year.

The Etndeavor societies gave $3.358.63, a
gain over the previous year of $1,377.76.

The new watchward for the current year
is : 8100,000 for Foreign Missions by cul-
lections onily.

The amouint received by bequeste was
$8 588 15.

Sice the organization of the society
$83,758 95 has been received from bequests.

W. S. Dickinson, who for twenty-one
years served as treasurer of the society with-
ont a penny of coapensation, retired fron
the position early in the year. , He still re-
mains, however, a member of the exeur.nve
committee.

During the year the contributing churches
averaged $16 30.

The contributing Sunday schools for the
pabt year averaged $10 68.

The niumber of individual offerings during
the past year was 949

ire 1individual offerings averaged $15.06
each.

The largest offering for the past year was
made by Frauk Coup, of England, who
gave $8,750.

REcEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $70 85
Interest, .... .... ... .... 48

St. John-
Ladies' Aid, Aug. Sept. and Oct. .... 8 85
Main St Ladies Aid, .. .... .... 2 00
Cotirg St. 8unday-school, .... .... 3 88

Westport-.
Young People's Society, .... .... 2 00

Total, .... $82 51
SUBIE FonRD STEvENs, Treasurer,

Pictou, N. S.

Another of our subsortbers ie paid into
1900. Jantes A. Mellish, Victoria Cross, P. E.
1. Wlho will be the next te enjoy this pe-
cuiar honor ?
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.'hr ( ing, others spoke iii unknown tongues. liii hould ,ot persh, but have -verlastiig
Othiers again hal the gift of prophesying. fe We ca se Him going constantly

ST. .JOJlN, N. B., l)UEMBER, 19u7 others of inlterpretinîg tinkinown langtages, ab.ut domug good, and hear Hin inviting
ailt cominiig miraculously fron the H.dy j inners to comle to Min and b saved; tell-

EDITO!UA L. Spirit The apostle dwells largoly on these ing in plain words how He vould savo

--- gifts in the 17th chapte'r of this letter, and theml, and pleading with them to accept
'rnE MORE EXcELLNT W.Y. knowing from experience the aptitude of freely that salvation whieh He would die to

But nluw abiaeth faith, hoi.e, 10%0; tiheue three, and cliildIren to prizo th l visible above the un- procure and live again to bestow. Ail who
the greatet, of these ii se. I. V. 1 Cor xiii. 13. seen and enduring, even to b more excited come to Hini n confidence is gladly re-

The wisdom of God is displayed il the uur the tcatTolding uted in building than ceived, sayittg that angels rejoiced over one
heatowal of miraculuus poivers upon the first our the building itself, lie shows the Corin- sinner that repented. By faith we can sec
messengers He sent to estab!ish a riew d-- tluanis a maore excellent way , and in this Him rejected by Lis own nation, condoned
pensation of favor among nien. Theru wLu eh.4pter goes un Lt bhow that these spiritual and crucilled. We can sece Hit forsaken ia
not ordinary nessingers, but 1xtraordinary gifts as scaffolditb were useful to the es- the agonies of the crossby lisown leavenly
aibassadors from the Kmng of ILaeni, who tablisling of Chi istianity in the world, but Father, because 1He was dying for the sins of
gave thein as credentials the power to work when this wats fully done, they would bo men. Ue cries at last, "l It is finished," and
miracles. Wnen Moses was sent to th taken away. WVhen ho himself was a child 'commends His spirit unto His Father's
children of Israel, God gave Iim certain heié spoke and acted and thought like a hands. When the third day approached
signs to convince him of ais divine legation. child, but wlen he becamne a man he put God raised Him from the dead, and He was

When thè Son of God came fruin Dis away childich things, and he uiged his seen by ail the mnessengers whom He sent
Father to save the world, le did vork which biethren tu du rdigiously the sane. He into tail the world to preach the Gospel to
no other man could ao, and left is rejectus ausaers themi that though hie spoke with the every creature, with His ovn promise that
without a cloak for their sin. They had toigiues of mien, and even angels, and had ho that beheveth and is baptized shall be
seen Jesus, and had seen is Father in the all supernatuiral kniowledge, though ho gave saved, whilo lie that believeth not shall be
work which Jests did, and hated buth Hii ailtl e hlad to feed the pour, and even gaie condemned. These faitlful mon went out
and His Father (John xv. 23, 24). As God his body to bu burned, that, without the ail- preaching the Gospel He gave them, and re
had sent Jesus into the world to save it by pervading love of Gud, it would avail him ceiving into Bis family ail who accepted His
His life, death and resurrection, ever. so nuthing. " But now abideth faith, hpe, salvation. Those who came into the divine
Jesus sent His apostles into the world to love." family they faithfully taught ail things
make this known, and in lis name to olTer What an unspeakable blessing it is that which He commanded them to teach.
salvation to every creature. le gave then after miraculus gifts and supernatural The faith which untes the sinner to Jesus
the promie of the HlIy Spirit and the knowledge have ceased that faith still abides, and keeps him in His love, thank the Lord,
power to work miracles. (Sec Mark xvi. 15, and brings us in coi fident touch with tht stil abideth. What eau be greater ?
16; alseo 17, 18, 19 and 20 vs.) He does not juanseen. And hope abidoth. This hope very
say " these signs" shall follow hii that be- low mean and ineagre would our under- strongly resembles faith, and yet there is a
lieveth and is baptized. He promises him standing be of what is transpiring in the difference which makes it one of the three.
salvation, but not these signs. These signs world if confined to personally what we Seo Each of them implies a strong confidence-
shall follow them tnat behievo, that is, My and heur. Fow would know of the Windsor a trust in the unseen. But there is this
ambassadors who heartily believe what they fire, or of the more recont and greater fire difference : Faith lias todo with the unseen
proclaimn to others. Mark closes lis history of London. But faith relates us to the rest past and present ; hope embraces the unseen
in recording the fulfilineut of that promise, of inankind far and near, that we may re- friwo. h is a blessed provision of G»d that
thus : I So then after the Lord lad spoken j ,ice wth the joyful and weep with those it stll abides. Tribulation worketh patience,
unto then, le was received up into heaven that weep. Like electricity it "overieaps pationce experience, and exriprience hope;
and sat at the right hand of God. And time and annihiliates space, and transformîs and hope maketh not ashamed, because the
they went forth preaching everywhere, the out- spherc into a whispering gallery." love of God is shed abroad in the heart by
Lord working with them and confirming the By faith we unîderstand that the worlds the Holy Spirit. (Rom. v. 4, 5). How
word with signts f tlowing." were formed hy the word of God. By it we great must be the hope thus produced, and

None were promisetd these signs but the cati see Abel uffering bis accu piahle sacrifice that renoves shame. When men shall meet
apostles; but some other Christiatns received to God, and though lead we yet hear him the Judge before an assembled universe. the
some of them through prayer and the layiîg speak. Bv faith we eau stand by Abraham man with this love and this hope will be
on of the apostles' hands, atd] not directly about te offer up bis son, and sec I-Lm who perfectly at ease. We are saved by hope.
fron heaven as the apostles Iaid. Those spared not His own son sparing the beloved (Rom. viii. 24). The hope laid up in heaven
gifts were essential to the apostles, but onily Lsaac, and giving Uis aged friend a pano- coming from the truth of the Gospel saves
accidental to others When Paul first rama of the resurrection. By it we can sec from the guilt and condemnation of sin.
preached at Corinth he caine not with ex- Moses chosing aflhction with thie people of How great must that be that they savel
-ellency of speech or wisdom decirîng the God rather tian Egypt's wealth and pleasure When the Savior was crucified the hopes of
testimony of Gud, and determiied to ktnow and sin, endurinîg every hardship as seeing Ris disciples died also, but Peter praised the
nothing amtîong themlî savp Jesus Christ and Hii who la is nvîible. By faith we can be blessei God, who hat begotten them again
Hinm crucified. When lie told the simple familiar with Sauniel, David and ai God's into a lively hope by Jesus' resurrection.
story of Jesus' dying love, the loly Spirit, prophets, because He lias given us Is faith- This living hope grasped an undefiled, in-
demonstratei its truth by the miracles the ful word and power to bolieve and under- corruptible inheritance reserved in heaven
apostles wrought, and the faith of the Cor- stand it. What a double privilege! What for the faithful. John says that every man
intnians restei not on in the wisdom of men, could we do without God's testitnony and who bas in him the hope of seeing Jesus
but in the power of God. Many of themt without God's faith ? when He appears, and of being made like
hearing belheved and were baptized ; so that Butter than ail besides, by faith we cau sec Him, purifies himself as Christ is pure.
bis labors among them and the preaching of Jesus coming from heavei to seek and to (1 John iii.ý>. And this is the blessed hope
other brethren resulted in the gathering of ase that which was lost; cati hear Him tell that now ahideth which caa make a ian
a large and talented church, characterized why His Father g-ive lis only begotten Son purify himself to be like Christ. Paul
by the many spiritual gifts ls nieiembers pos- it was because He so loved the world that speaks of those who have fled for refuge to
sessed. Somte Of then had the gift of heail- eli gave lim that whosoever belioveth on the hope set hefore them, which hope we

rj~ ~
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have as an anchor to the soil, both sure and reputttion and wide a,; ha i* the year that providence has amîeted their
steadfast, and which entereth into that Verse and Iziirig as cterimîy, for us st uggle SoUîl, and it is se hard for them te Say,
within the veil, whether the forerunnor is mi ls victory. Ou it was the great Miker Ot
for us entered, eveu Jeustl, etc., etc. (il 1) 1 t..tl;uI, and its inhabîtant.r srred u t e'4 for us incrcy endurt forever."l'he yvar may have beciu dark and dreary,vi. 18. 19, 20) More than ships need amei. " n and (etermincd iebulion. Ho that ail plans îor the future inay have failed, the

chors, with flukes bedded in solid roe. as the beginîîitg wiit GA taw it til, foudest hope nay have vanished, the joyous
Bridges suspendi d on great anchors, with i with the horded love or eterîmîtv in lits fruits of fruien iel' net eloyyd, di8ap-
Jlikes bedded in solid rocks, defy te fury
of wlud and wave. Chriatians on this side llis words and works and ways He honored spoiled sore boules, borne away their clicer
of death's river need an anchor for their Qed, coîîdenîuvd sin, but befriendcd tte and corfort, and loft ther with hearts

souls, se often tossed to and fro. The GoL simier The %vork of 1is life le Iiuished in wvunded and bleeding.
spel sets this hope before us, and with such lis death. Ho bruised tha serpoimt's boud, With ail tiesa varied eperiences, we ask,
an anchor both sure and steadfast entered exposcd bis guîle ai destroyed tit Seat of Qid ad wy i wiil as the Lor aai
within the veil and fastened in the Rock of his power. Altiough mou despis0d the tines ; is praise shah coutinually be in my
Ages, they vill stand overy assauilt until Lhey nev-bori conquerer, and closed their eart nouth ; y soul sha mike lier bost in the
appear with Christ in glory. Weili may itîud homes agaist Iliiti, otor worlds siwd Lord ; the humble shah hear that and bo
be called '' that blesed hope." thoir deep interest in lis adveit. A vhole glad. Oh, mîiguify tho Lord with mt, and

Butaftr al da bassdnas o faLliamîi iuiitua e th havony hst emnd ttelet us exalt Uis naine together " ? To theBut fter al the blssedness ofd tere ar any resons why
hope, love is still greater. Let us consider ugel ii tha song of I Glory to God in the wo shouid join iu tte joyous aaciîrnation.
sorme of the reasons for its superiority. highest and ou carth pence and good vill How thankfui ehl Christian abould be,

1st. Faith is a human attribute, some- towird mien." vîethor the year has brongbt sunshine or
thing itat mait does, a privilege granted Wlten we ronember that wu wvre in tha shadows, tiat whiia young and nlt centami-natmi b- euti, witere the heart was tonder
him by God instead of personai knowledge rabellion and took ne part ittht Con- and inpressivc, ho gave hie heurt te Je8us.
or siglt. Ie behieves wbat is tebtified bc- quror, and yet tiut le delights in forgiving k ie truc, when lie fiist made the reselva, ho
cause hie dues not know or see it. But it a past and making us partuers in I1t knew littia about the grIud truthe ci re-

woud h iuprpe tesa tlîî Ge ~ victory, wa itay wei l ytli i lov <lmnptieî and the glories of bis Master'swould b iproper t say that God bekindom. But s hart was yu, and
because He knows ail things, and ail thinge pîsîg a unerstauîîg. s tiare any love a er
are nuked and open te His eyes. The like Jesas' lova ? i tuera any service se liad net been inaiined te ovii ways ; it had
samte is truc of hope. Mai, hopes for what icasenabie and henerable as lUs ? " Let Iim net bacu iardanad by reststing Jasu8' geite
he does not sec, but God does not, hope, for that gleyieth, glory in this that ho umîar- callings ; but tender, froe, sensitive te Qes-
He ses ail things. standath and knowth Me thit I ain tna Lord pel influence, ho gava it te Jas ; and Jesus

en'relied it inte a heart ebedient te ie will,
But what shall we say of love? Man wio exerciseti ieving, kiîd judgment and e that vas raspelsive te 1lie influence in

lov s, but does God love ? Yes, veiily; and rghîaousnss on the aarr.ii ; for in theso Icagling ilm te a igitr and neblar lite.
we love becatise H1e first loved us. L've is deaight, saiti tît L rd." Wben ta Mastcr's liale was confessed be-
greatur than faith and hope because ît is ai Can any work ou e o ie adiene ivhios wtore ware weiattribute of God. g-aider tIan tiat o! laading mon te Jesus, d0 ftiiied vvith joyous tears, and ripou whose lips

2nd. Faith and hope ara inferior to love, that tley inay believe vhat Ha lias donc fer vere suant prayers, it was with trembiing
because they will both pass away, altiouigl i cm in tie past and wiat Ue is atxîous te lips and a tîmîd heart ; but ho belîeved
they now aibide. We iow believo îu Jesus le for aid witi Lin ii ta Lrtrial fuî.ure ?
becau_ __e we have not seenl Him. But if fait_- Savior. Ha was là bae iu Christ; but abecauî~ wabav lio. sun Iim Butif djti - bahle in Christ cannot ramain se long.
fui to Him our faith will end in sighit. We Growtb is the divine wîli. In nature it ie
will sec lim as le is. We now hope for the tua tender shoot, thon the trac ; the blade,
joys of heaven, but if true to the Son of tle car, than the >uhl-grown cern in the ear
God we shall have these joys in full posses- I A Lta baba, the yeuth the man. la the spirit-
sion. Faith will end, b swallowed up inChrist, thon the

sight, and h ople in fru ion. Weu now k nto w oullgrwn man. It is fot the latitude in
sigit, îîd opelu rutton.We o~v îto -- wihich a sbip is titat causes te theught te

in part, but thei we shall know aven as aise u tIis season ef thanksgivimg Our minds te sailor, but in vhat direction is she
we aie known. But will love pass naurally reurn te tue past amd viaw te iloving. Tu rach the port the ship must
No, never. Love never faileth. These. witb thînge ve once x i l a Very tow satI, and saU in the right dirction. Ther.-heurs ive array before uis te happenings o! a .will ho fair weathor and foui, but in ailmauiy other reaisons, show love to be greater inmber of yars. %Viii viawîn« tiem tiey tcse must ba pregrase. 'rbe motier i8 net
than faith and hope. But nothing can be eeni varied, atI produce un oui hearts sen- er-auxteus about the siza ef the bey, but
greater than love because God is love. satieut Véry ditterant in ciaracter; Se sbe is anxieus te sc hi davelop and ba-

We cannot tell wheti love began, for God givîuug pleasure, others gtvig paiu. We corb a man.lova lavai wehoc aat ad vt m i prompted te ask wltether %vo can joýin in Gaurfield once said "Whcn Ged fash-is love. In vain we look sast,gving te the Bottifil Givr ioied tte grm et ta rosa-troc, lie made ps-
no!th and south for boundaries of love, ba- et ail blessings. sible te baautifui flower. Wben the Divine
cause it is as beundless as the utniverse. Many wbo reld these vords may ba con- Artist vouid produco a peni hi plants a

W try in vain to look across the great stiained te say, with a huart swalltng witb gerin of it imu a iunan seul and ent e! the
Pacfie au mihîr cociae LUtL~. ruitlde, Il Bfess te Lo~rd, oht, mný sul, aud euil tho puera spriugs and grows as front thePifi, and might conc d e that it was anie e-s lis i ntne" rose-bush th rose. Se whn d wishd

universe of water, seice we can se no shore The year, probably, lias beon made coitiplete te proouce eharactars, with serane baauty,
beyond, but by faith ve understand that vith buurs wvh'-Sa moments wvre hUe btin- hav-ng an ifluence in ttic world noxt te that
thore is a shore 10,000 miles away. But the beains. No distppeintmemit checke. a nterry o! lm owv Spirit, Ie places tn tut heart of
love of God is ain ocean that paszeth ail u- Ittigh or emîused a moment's pain te a clier- nan lis Word, the seat of the Rimgdem,
derstanding. fui tart. Ail plans have beau us success- atid ti makes possibhe a character beau-Thentai leido! îîtrle ha a epua- ully cîîrriad otît as titeugh tha miuîd tutuit tified ta holiness. Net only in growth ofThesmallield of Waterloo bas a reputa-nflencd by a aractr dos Hie blessing fow t us, but
tation and importance wide as the earth and p divine. Probably te you, kiud reader, as cultivation lias its balances, se the mmd
lasting as timte, bectunse of the battle and ite it is the Yemr of pleastmg avents. But in the is made intelligent Le search in the groat
victory. This earth, so simall that if blotted oiward lbgit etine have yen licou tee problame o! Redamption, and thus the ca-

ontet ed' emire~vetlu hane oreplensed îvîth theni, casuintg suîîshino around pliaeùy o! the seul is, iucercase& foi the puareout of God's empire toldor? Oters, emjmyaicnt o! Qod's glorius truth. Thon
missed than a grain of sand front the shore, wite rccing the past, reemui sadness utd bore is a rolîsem for boing very tiankful we
or the falling o! a ea! frein the forcet, lias ut dtsappovnteaats. This secns te hve bean are bcoming rschtr in igaveghy trosuras.

T H E. C1H lit 1 1 T1 A IN .
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But is as natural for one prmnisi ng lis |our hearts caused hy the failure of somne
normal mnanly power to newa' lelîds of laboir I plan, the creation or our own mimds. God
and usefulness as for him tu breathe the pure hal naoller t hime1ys for ns than we had con-
air of heaven. It is only by the unson of cuied for ourselves. lie had other fields
manily energy and decision of characteir that of labor thn tl.o.e we hwl ehown-ields of
we can hold our position and grotn the sw ift graîtetr actiity and prodiietive o'f nore good
eurrent of life. We look upon this ife t as a lhan our ow n chosein ones. le. proliahl v
solemn reality and not as an empty dreaim ; in lis kindnîess, lets us enjoy the pleasture
but forgot it is based upon and enùonmpased desivd fron ouir own plans, even sometmes
by eternity. Uniting the Iirst wait-ih the till they alist become acompshed falets
second the thouight naturally cornes ta our to us. Then, prohably, by somle working of
minds, the thought preceding every act His laws, Ho leads us to o'r propetr sphero,
should b its influence on time aid eteiity. soilttilles wit h s ire hearts and tearful oves.

In seeking fields of labor due reegijtiLont Hle w ho kn1ows all thin gs knouws t hat in thus
should be givon to the opportuuaes -cat- deailia'g with u, thoîîîugh thbere is sorrow, the
tered around us by a hivne hand for unamtig joy precvdinig and] the joy following in our
witl our daily labors honest and wilhiig nîew sphlere of action is fair b'yonffd that
work for the cause of lim wlo gave lis wue'ai we would f ave received had ave been
hfie for us. Then how thanîîkful wo should pertitted to follow our' own ways
'be for opportunities brought to us by the There are, to, those tears that have been
Infinite Ore. Perhaps we haie not taken shed ait the grave of the parting ones. Can
aidrvantage of those cast around us. The ve be thanl kfuil to Ilrum who has takern our
moments filled with oppoitunittes to slpuk loed unes ? Yee, but the mcans for thank.
the kindly word, to check the flowing teur, fulness are toio iimy to tell. Even while
have flown forever ; they are now in the past; standig at the grave anl listeiung ta the
they cannot bo recovered. The hours tait cola earth fallang upori the cas.ketv which
shout have been spent in the service of the holds the one nost precious to us-hiding
Great King, in attending ta those things Hle the dear one from view, Jesus is a sympa-
has committed ta our trust, have been spent thîmer' in our sorrow. Thera is no tear how-
for self. To the many hours God has given ove, small but that heaven is Imaged in its
us for temporal benefits we have added those boson. " Tears tire softening showers which
given us for preparation for the life to coie. cause the seed of heaven to sprmîIg up in the
We have robbed limr of His due, withheld hunblest heart." Perhaps the ole laid
ail proper honor, and appled then to our'- away is a mother-of ail tl gifts of God's
solves. The treasures placed at our disposal, bestowimg tho ane most precious. Yet tn
whether goods, abilities or precious oppor this sorrow there comes steahng over us te
tumities, baie not been duly apprecaaied hope of meeting again.
and used for our îpirittuail developunct- and 1·.1w, 1ke the Silaitiring trer"iat,
the honor of God-tlhey, too, are recorded )il Aun..arn id che.'r the way '
the deeds of the past. And mtin, as darker gîows the light,

Yet ti the bestuwmuent of these blessings Lu.its a brighter ray.'
thore are reasons for thanaîkfulniess to the Thank heaven for ail temporal ble>sings.
Boutituful Giver of ail good gifts; 1.e hais scaînty or in abundance. Yes, thanik heaven
recognized His children, tai withheld not for more breath when it is malde up of a
from theim is choicest blessinigs ; though breeze as pure ais if sent fromn leaven's
not appreciated and used ais the Biievole'nt throne. It comes with a reail kiss uipon every
One desîred. Our thoughts should be pre- cheek ; it would linger fondly arouni. if it
faced with the words of the psalmist : might ;but since it must be gone it em-
" Have mercy upon me, oh God, accordîng braîces ns with its whole kindly heart, and
to Thy loving kæidne'ss .according to the. passes onward te emibrace the iiext it icets
ntiltitude of Thy tender mercies blot outn my God's blessings are in abundance, every whiere
transgressions. Wasn me thoroughly froin flowing abroad. They are scattered far and
mine imîquity and cleanse me from my sin, avide over the eairtiý6 ta be gathered up by
for I acknowledge my transgressions." ail who choose.

Again, what pure thankfulness can flow ''Oh, tlhat men would praise the Lord for
froin the hearts of thoste who have passed the His gooaness and for lis wonderfui works
year with kindly deeds, who hae worked to the children of men."
coicientiously for the uphifting of hunmanity
for the tpbuildig ot Chrst's Kingdom. OUR PLEÂ AXD O UR OBL IGAT10J N'Those who recognized that tulme, talent and
earthly goods and treasires were given ta oEo. 3fANIFOLD.
thon by a ktmd 1leiavenly Father, to be used
with wisdorm f>r pter'soaril spiti ual ilat prove- James A. Garfleld, an honored President
ment and the spreading of Cinrist's glorious of the Unlited States, who lived and died a
Gospel in its purity to a waiting world ; ta iember of, and for many years a preacher in,
alleviate in ail ways the sufferings of hu- the Christian Church, was once aîsked by ai
manity, and to bind them aul ini Orie great lady ta formulate a statement whichi would
brotherhood of redeemed seuls. Thrice give lier a more definite id., . as to our doc-
blessed are those who have thus done. trinal position. The following is a copy of
Hore can tliey say with joyous hearts, for ail Mr. Garfield's reply:
these opportunities for rising lato a spiere WIe cal) ourselves Christians, or Disciples
of noble manhood and honorable service of Christ.
under the Great King: "Oht ,give thanks We believe in God the Father.
unto the Lord : call upon Ris naie ; make We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
known Mis deeds among the people ; sing Son of the Living God anîd our Saaviotr. We
unto Him ; sing psalns unto imt ; talk ye regard the Divinity of Christ as the funda-
of aill His %ovndrous works ; glory ye in lis mental trurt of the Uhristian system.
holy namne ; lot the heart of thei rejoice We believe in the Iloly Spirit, botl as to
that seek the Lord." lis agency in conversion and as ai indweller

But a rebellious heart may say, "l His dis in the heart of the Christian.
pointnents havo been so mnany that I fail We accept both the Old and New Testa-
ta join n the praises of God. Sorrows have ment Scriptures as the inspired Word of God.
hce se bitter that gratitude to the Supreme We beli've in the future punishIent of
One cannot now be enjoyed by me." But the wicked and Lte future roward of the
what is a disappointment but the sorrow of righteous.

We believe that Deity is a prayor-hearing
and at prayer-ansering God.

We observe the muutuîonîof the Lord's
Suppeir on every Lord's Day. To this table
ve neither invite liar debar. WC say it is
the Lir's Supper for ail the Lord's children.

We plead for the union of God's peopie on
tie Bîtile and the Bible alone.

The Chist,ît is our creed.
WeT maintain thatail the ordinances should

be observed as they were in the days of the
Aposties.

''he above is a statement of " Our Plea
in very short iotre. We have need ta be
more famihar with our message and mission.
There is dense ignorance ini this part of tie,
wo'rîl respecI ing the people caIlîng tlem-
selves Lisciples of Christ. There is impera-
tive ncessity oi tie part of brethren and
sisters, both young aud old, to arouse theni-
selves fron their lethargy. Too many are
content ta bc designated as "l Baptists," not
kinowiig or' intdifferent to tie reasons, vital
and futntdaneiîail, as to otr exstence as a
separate relgious body. For tins, bretbren,
I praise you not.

I tan well aware that the influence of es-
tablshed religions, and the hereditary con-
serval ism of thre lasses, are great obstacles
mn the way of progress. But I take the
grouind that these difliculties are not nearly
eo great ais the préjudice aîa;d bitter hostity
imaaifested an the part of Juadaizers and
Gentiles against the early d.cîples. Their
burning earm stntess, their consecratted per-
sonality, their sublime trust lu God, overcame
ail opposition. "The chur-ch, walking in
the fear of tlie Lourd, and in the comfort of
the ll'ily Spirit, was multiplhed."

IL is not enougl to preeach the truth - we
nuîst aiso Lie tue truth, and do the truth.
A Chr.stiau mai should b a convircing
reply to ail skepticisi and all questions of
plejudice ; bis lfe should be hai argument.

' If you want to teach a maan,
Le loose a 1ife at nlla .
Words are weak,the logic
Of a life is irresistible."

Brethren, continue in the Word ; be loyal
disciph-es of the Christ ; bring unto men that
glorious freedom that alone cat corne through
tle truth.

"ARE VE IN A RUT?"

ano-rHaEt DISCIPLE.

This subject, as treated i the last Citnis-
TnA, should cause ail the Disciples who mnay
have read it tO pause la moment (ter longeî)
and consider the mtatter for themsel'es.

Of course there are different kinds of ruts.
Experience has tauglht nie that a nice, sumooth
rui, piovidig it is net too narrow, 18 much
botter than ibhe middle of the road. This is
so becautie thore it is possible to make botter
speed, and do so with less wasted energy. On
the other hand, there are ruts that are dan-
gerous, and, if we persist in running in thoni,
we are hîkely ta have aà fal-somibetiiaiez',
however, the accident comes w lien we attempt
ta get out of the rut on the wrcng side.

h miay seem that the "aniual meeting"
'does a part of the business of the " Board ;"
still, I believe there is a wide field in whichî
they inay carry the work te the advantage of
all tie Onurches.

MaINiy of us have seen how easy it is te
raise two or thrce hunidred dollars at our
annual meeting ; and why is this so ? Not
because those prosent are more able or wilîng
to give than those who are net preseit, but
becatuse they heur of the need of money and
the good that it will do, and ails becauuse
they have the faiet brouglht before thei that
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God expects it ; they reilize that it is a duty k'lled. As far as I could judge he was Durng the past summer the writer has
as well as a privdlego, and tbey give " net about twenty-five years of age. low soon t.hree times visites the Sonth Lake Church,
grudgingly." he wxs called fioni time to eternity ! " Bu P E. I., speeding in all there thirteen weeks.

What should the Board learn from this ? ye al.o ready, for i suich an hour as yo i One obeyed the gospel. I thought a few
That our people are glad te givo when they thmk not the sin of Man cometh." others were near the Kingdon, but they did
seo clearly whon and why the mor.ey is want I reached Elms'iale shortly after six not thon enter it. That church was organ-
ed. Thon the point is te use every (fiort to o'clock that evenitîg, anti found at welcomet ize(d by Dr. Knox more than fifty years ago.
have these things brouglit phnuly before and a coufortablo bed at Bro. 1). S. Mc- Though living sixty miles distant, he preached
them. t is better te appeal throngh the Doniald's. there a part of the time for several years. A
CHISTIAN than net at all. but they can-.ot On Sunday, Nov. 14th, I preached for preacher of the gospel lias nover located
exp)ect the sane returns fron sueh appeals the church at Shubenacadw, and on the 21st there, yet the church has seldoni failed to
that a persotnal canvass or talk vould bring. I preached at Newport. At both places I have some one engaged a part of the tine,
Our Annual proves this. met old friends. for which they have always paid cheerfully

Our Board is composed of some of our Any church or churches wantmng meetings and promptly. I have never known a couin-
best workers, but they maysay it is impossible can addriss ne at my home, M est Gore, try church more prompt in matters of finance.
for them to visit eaich church te make known Ilants Co., N. S. I an willing to hold you HIasing known those people many years ago,
their vants. This is no doubt true , and yet a meeting, and if you cannot pay, I will it wais a source of pleasure te visit them again
a plan by which all, or nearly all the churches hoid it and charge you nothing only my and preach among them the Word of Life.
miglit be so visited, either by theni or soie- hourd. 1 am1 wdhling to go anywhere in Our meetings were vell attended and the
one in their interesits, ;s quite feasible at al the 'Master's wvork. I hame a strong desire churchi is evidently determined to keep their
very smnall expense. for ovangelistic work, and now that I have work moving forward.

Tue Board deserves great praiso for the startut in wîth it, keep me going. There is The lealdsburg Church in California,
work they have done in past yers, and o a great deal said and writtea about our need where my western home is, and for which I
for securg the simices of Bro. Romig for of preachers and evangthsts in these pro- preached for sOveral years, is in the midst Of
the coming year ; but lkt thei, with the inces. Now, here I an without mnoney and a revival, with forty additions up te the last
united help of all the Disciples in the Mari- without price ; send me. Labor omnia vin- report. At mission point of that church, a
time Provinces, niake a forward stop ftr 1898, cit umprobns. W. Hf. IIAniiN;o. few miles in) the country, seventy obeyed the
and when we ak the question '"Are we ini a gospel a few months ago, and a church was
rut?" also ask ourselves Who is in the rut? -------- set in order. Thus the good vork goes for-

FROM IVEST GORE. ward in the Golden State. May the Lord

.. _ -iprosper the work of His people in theso)ands.
Wl Xh d n.ot mor of o h s-n HIRAM WALLACE.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

In the last CHaIsTIAN you read of the
opening of the new iouse as Mascarene. I
want to add one or two items in connection
with that aflir, viz : Bro. Anidrew Barnes,
assisted by Bro. Mat.,hews, nresided at the
Lord's Table, and did it well. In the after-
noon of the day on whici the house was
opened Bro. S. W. Leonard preiached, and in
justice te Brother Leonard it shoumd be
stated that le vas called upon utnexpectedly
te preach at that time. lis sermon vas
well received, and all enjoyed it very much.
Sister Gertie Dick makes an admirable or-
ganist

I spent a month preaching in Mascarene,
Le Tete and Back Bav. A chiurch vas or-
ganized in the first-named place, with Bro.
Samuel Dick as elder, Bios. Colin McVicar
and Nelson Leonard as deacons. With a
new house of worship containing all the
necessary furniture, and an earnest band or
workers, the new church starts on its voyage.
In niaking ils way through the storms and
tempests may it alwas heel the voice of the
Pilot and foilow the directions of the chart,
and may "l all hands " be saved.

On Nov. 9th Capt. Cameron kindly drove
me to St. George stationl, whierc I took t'te
train for Carleton. I wentt across mn the
ferry te St. John. Oh ! what a night. Iow
it rained ! I have net been ont in such
a stormn for years. I vent to the prayer
meeting at the Cobumrg Street Clurehi and
found about twenty assembled for prayer
meeting. I eoncluded that these were net
suigar nor sait members ; they did net melt,
not they.

I spent a most comfortablo nighît, after
getting such a we tinyg, ut the hospitatble
home of Sister Christie. Sister Christie
knows iow te give a varm welcoine to a
hungry, wet preacher. Next morning I wiis
at the I. U. R. station in unie to take the
express for lalifaix. Bro. Stewart kindly
came down to see me of. I found Sister D.
A. Morrison on board going te Amherst.
Near Susse, we had te stop, and the train
backed down te pick up a poor fellow wie
had fallen front the train aud been instanitly

news to this paper? We cannot manufacture
the news in St. John. Sond tho news. Let
ithe Churchnews." S spaksthe Noven ber

H'IIRISTIAN. With this I heartilv aîgree.
Find what will be of interest te the reader.
Bo sure it is truc. Remember, it may be
read by four thousand readers, and think if
there are good reasons te hope it may do
sone good to some one somewhere. I have,
perhapi, too ling delayed writing a few lines
for THE CHRIsTIAN. Since returning fron
the West, ighttien months ago, the most of
my time lias been spent in Iants County,
chi, fly in the employ of the West Gore
Ch u rch. This being my native place, the
chaieh of which I was first a member, and
where I spent nunch of the first years of my
îumnistry, and having, during the twenty
years of my brother's work here, assisted hii
in several meetings, it is net stralige I should
feel at home again. Though the largest
church we have in the county, having prob-
ably as many meibers as aill th others con-
binied, vet its member'ship is net large, and, I
feaîr. less than twenty.five years ago. Every
yeur there have been additions made, and
some years many; still the losses by death
and rernoval te other parts have fully t qualled
the number added. Renoved from towns
and railroads, ,tch churches have a battle for
existence. We are, however, glat te know
that iany have here learned the truth, and
have gone to aSsist in building np churches
elsewhere. With the falling off that there
lias been in the population and in the men.
bership of other churches ini these parts, it is
net a little surprisng our people have hekl
their own as wteIl as they have. But the
work has nover at any urie rested on the
shoulders of onu man, but for forty years lis
net fadled te have devoted and sufliciently
capable ien to preach the gospel, teach be-
lievers, and "l te bury the dead." Nor is the
feuar that just n1ow " the work is gong back-
vard" explainable on any satisfactory ground.

Let us hope that the "great deal of work '*
that seme one lias doune in this county will
prove of such a nature as to go forward and
net backward, especially if the preacher on
whom much always depends should prove te
be " a good man, having the Mlaster's work
at heart, and who will not bc too great a
lover of money."

Weist Gore, Nov. 17, 1897.

FROM ST. TH0MAS, ONT.

The special services which have been in
progress in the Church of Christ in this city
for the past four weeks were brought te a
close last night, Nov. 21. J. W. McCallum,
who for several years has been a minister in
the Presbyterian Ciurch, but who, during
the meetings. united with the Disciples,
preaehed astrong sermon on the '.Judgnenf."
11. W. Irvine, minister of the Graco Metho-
dhst Church, and Principal Fowler of the
Disciples' College each gave a powerful ad-
dress. Evangelist Easton sang two solos
durimg the evening, I Unanswered," by Ris-
choff, and "The Man of Galilee." He lias
pleaed the public and helped the churcli
with lis earnest gospel songs.

Thirty-four persons united with this churcli
during the meetings, sixteen of whom are
heads of families. The meetings ivere weil
attended throughout, the house being crowd-
ed on several occasions. Bro. W. D. Cuit-
ninghiam, the pastor, presented the old Jeru-
salerm gospel in its simplicity and truth, and
the result is that the church is awakened to
greater' activity and usefulness in the King-
dom and patience of Jesus Christ.

Bro. McCallum, who came fron the Pres-
byterians, vill preach for the Church at
Windsor, Ont.

W. T. JELLEY.
College of the Disciples.

M. M. Davis, President of the American
Christian Missionary Society, delivered a
stirring address on the "Priority of Homie
Missions" at the Convention held in Indian-
apohs, Ind., in October last. While taking
" a look at the land," lie said: " The north
of the border, separated from us for the most
part by an imaginary line, is Canada, a do-
main rivalîng our own in extent, governed
by people of our own blood and speech, and
witir a great future, which the managers of
the American Christian Missionary Society
are fully alive te. This great land, peopled
with a sturdy and liberty-loving race, i3. net
te be passed by in our general missionary
miiistrations."

(gggggggighitge
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(!it1dr' ýerl. perforned hy lve. J. A. Gordon of St. Johni,
cin the presenice of near relatives and a large

tra ilî 5ih et. St. JMlirr, 13 i n niler of in\ iteil friend , the Misses Alice
White and Gert-rudIt MeDonald nietng as

DEAR BoYs AND GIR) A-Yoti renienber briesniaids. It vouild h nbext to imnpussîblo
last menth I pronlSed you somt.hing about to give a iat of tîhe miany cosily, tiseftil and
our little friend in Japan. Mes Riuch hia handsoîine presonts receied by the, happy
written this little story about her an y(;to .
will seo front it that she is like our htle brile, one being a chuque for A500, in ad-
Canadian giis in a great many things-she dition to mîaniy other valuable aiticlts, useful
is fond of fun and )latytnliigs. Letl us tiot ii housckecepin, fromt her fathber ; another
forget to pray that she m1aY gr ow like girls fron S. 1-I. Wlite of tre iln of S. Il White
in this country in another way-by ani'igi an Co., 1Iarley White, her brothers andof ic Saviour and coining tO love himt) for and
ail he bas donc for her. Mrs. Andirev Price, her siser, of $200.

Your loving friend, The residence and ïrtîoi unds of Mr. White
M as D A. .\îonnisom had becn mllost spIenudfllly illuminatcd by

s>iP. of relectric liglhts bv the Norton Bros.. electrie-
Fierao Miss Riocil. i2iner of St. John. This vith t.he music of

The others have all gone (J to onle plac thie Citizens' Cornet Baird, made the scole
or the other and O Mitsu Sar and I are lef' one of greatest beauty, and many assembled
all alone. It is lonesone all by oneself so I
call her te bring her dolls and toys inte iy on the avenue to sec and admire the pleasan
study. She cones ini withî hier arms full, puis event.
then down on the floor with rather a wveary 'l'lie iappy couple vill leave Sussex for
air and looks beseechingly up into my face their houme in Kent.ucky on Moiday next
as mulch as te say, "l I d'on't want to plat MVsS White wil be incl rnised in the choir
with dolls now, I wîant you to rolmp." But I of Church Aventie Baptist Chiurch, as well
am rather selfish this mtorning and I haveà a î as in the cotni îty in which sho lias marie
freshly-ett Ladies' 1lome Journal in niv înany soecil events very pleasant by her rare
hands. so I pretend inot to notice lier and musical talleuls All, however, wili wish ber
pretty .3oon I alive forgotton O Mitsu Sain, nuch joy and happiness.-8 Jotn Daily
dolls, romps and eveiyting else but ny Sun, .ov. 25t.
story. Presently a little iand steals from
behîind My chair anld gives a sliglit pull to a T A UND.
stray hair or two, but, I take no notice, thon
my chair is tilted a little. At this 1 inake a Prcvioîîsly ..... .... $81 73
feint as if to catch hold of lier, but keel) l Soinerville, Mas., D. T. Jardine, .... 2 00
reading. After three or fouir vain attempts Cornwallis, E C Ford, .... .... 5
to get me to stop there is a lill, and I begin ci T. Lcckwood, lir B C Ford, 2 00
to think I arn going to b let alone-vain D. MeLeau, perE C. Ford,.... 1 00
thought--when lo ! the little nonkey lias $
snatched away miy book and is rnaking off $9 . L.
with it. She gives mîe quite a chase and a
tussle before I get back iny book. I pick her
pretty new hair-pin out of lier hair and
mtke off with it to nake uip for lier naught-
ness. Then the raeing fromt one rooin to
aiother, upstairs antd downstairs, conimetnces 1. -]Ioitii t. . Sc, aiNd
again, till I squat dovi on the straw-mls Iico 1ii h of tVstiort, N. S.
panting, and beg for quarter. She really In 8t Jobn, ar Noc. 1W',
think-s I ain tired this Li.îme or iny book and M97, Iy H-îry t rt, V. f tt.
she would be gone before one could say "Jaek Jolii and ittuc-ia M..y Catlini ut Btaver lrook,
Robitison," so she lets nie off with the promn- Albert Co., N. t

M.ucsli.uLr ZEcLîs.-IîiNo. -1à.187ise of a story. After getting nay breithfl a 4 len y \. >t- w.irt, Ii,,birt cl l Mary Eiinâ
little, we go Uack to iny study. I get into a Etiis, tl ut st. .iol.
rocking-chair with my little torinent ii n -tîTL- 1i1 SIs-e\n myNuv 2uth, uv.1 A.
lap, and pretty soon I begin in the good old Svlue-ter w. i.eoîaizt o Detè
way that you ail know so well-"' Once upoii ntid ary A., daîclîter of tIas. li'luite. Sî1--ex.

- - ls~~t., by Il. E tcicke, NIr. linî 1'eatks of M.î-îii1).
E.1,h ts acte %.itliew.,ttcf Pli~'î,1. IÏ. 1.

RECEIPTS.-D. r d. at Clyce Colege

Previously acknowledgcd, .... .... $20 90 New on Nou. tir Mr Erne't Senîu:cuc und
West Gore, Golden RUile Band.. 2 00 'Mb
Leonardville, Happy Band, .... -2 00 i
SuCrwlirsids, SuE BFourd .. ..d .... 500

1 00
$20 80

Trca.Wircr-.
Pictou, N. S.

L E0A RD- 1II TE.

One of those events in vhich the ladies at
all tintes take the deepost interest, took plice
at the handsoeo residence of 0. T. White
and Mrs. White on Churcli avenue, Susgex,
at eight o'clock this evening, when their
daughter, Mary A. White, was united in
marriage to Rev. S. W. Leonard of Lawrence.
burg, Kentucky, U. S. The ceremony was

WXr.'soc.- At Summiiercide, Oct. 22n1d, Ge. tie, bel .ved
and eldet d .igliter of Wro. and Sister .\ iclicua, Wat-on.
Tle nauue of Nichls Watn stands reve,ed b, ai who
k.newuu bim. As jis 'uaiuy m:iany of hi'. i ends-, '" T>o kno~w
him wasto i ve m." i dlatiughter ieriie, the li exr,
to followu ler là.viig u.ther, was a'ung lady' of estinmtlle
ciracter, belove.t by' ail who i-u.. er Shbe pas
awayu froiji cars ly sir- oui'' in lier 19thi e ar. She suffe.redc
.ng andl patieny h' Vie rav'.g.s of t ireaded diseawe

couisillumlltionli, nutil the til calie an pisei peaice, ly
awav. Sister WatsonîI and the àit ining m bers of the
f.ndi>ly luse the decei Sylipa by if tle eiitci "încd coi-
liunity. 'Tlie estei in uvliiuIi Gertie wvas le'd by t o
geteral cuminunitý ni deady ,itat. fe-t by ftc large
niiiiber of frien s tlat ase'ibiîed to see lier remuains laid
to rest. H. E. t oi:. ,

CossAnooMt.- Thonasu A., infnt s ofi Brui. acul Sist.'r
Jates E. i osah.cn, died iin Tiverton N v 3rd, iaged r
iionths and 7 day'.. Funealservices were cunucted by
Bro. H. A. Devoe.

P AI:ss. hna i L., diaugliter of Bro. and Sister
t'larent Peiera. pa-ed away in Westport, Nov 3rd.
Sie wa, a bsiglht little giri aged Il vea -, s mionths4 a.d
22 das Shei rois.d ·rv mucih il the Sundy. chool
nit Mion I and lIe, i aliai e i. werei o ucted

by the pnator a.i.ted by Bro C. E. Poinc, Itapctiet.
.1. W. BiolToN.

)It1oIr.-, -Webiloin Goodwini, satn if Bro andii Sister
Allei kuth, aged 19 % ear, i nu nth,, 23 day-. Wel-
d, n a cal i oy on tlie reemne cutter ' Cirlew."
%% lii.- off Jed ore lie wNa, acencieiltally drown îed. I t w ts
a gr.t blov to the peop e of Tive, ton as t ell as to tie
jpo ent, as Weidon wa, generai favorite and was a
pionj i1ig yoiug n an. A secCial seilnon wa. preached

by tho i astor. a.itr d by Bi o. Il. A. Devoe.
J. W. BouTos.

Woon. -Died at his hoimle, Port williams N S., Oct.
29, l, iS97, after a long and pcainfiil illne-s wicih lie bore
vith t'bristian reigniti. n, lro.. .loseph N. %X..od. 1-ged
CO year-, lev ig a wife, two Fon auil two diauîglte to
inoutn the loss or a k in.1 .di d..voted husblaid an. f..ther,

..n-a rite chuc el oileof it. mubost us.eful miember.. ]ira.
\V. od unit I wgtli 1h C *hie of ch (i'h in Cornuwallis
IWeit *nine yeais ago la' t .1 im'e. For y eirs lie hl. 1 the
cfilice of a * e. cou of thte chur h. heilig at thie ,anào tine
tUe el.rk. Al out teen vcms go t h- w:.s called to 1.e an
evier of ile choicih, wich office bec me vacant bly the
decatli of Iis wo.rtliy fathier Janies A. WlVood, whî.o, for
1nav ye.nts was t1w .-tlici..it et· er andi leadier of the
chucîrcl in thii place. Br. '. <od lilled this oftice t, the
best of hi, ahiity i re as a duty thait with a disposition
tIci id. Being of a iid,.st and retiring distpositcong he
vas not niattu .ily a leier of ien. But l was blessedi

with a fine mind, ai I liai excellent ju.Lmnent (being
lie tiats a little too cautiouis to b. progresive) and was a
r.îcd coci'ellcor. His eninest and puatical word-, to
whiclh we have s , ilten istei-d iien lie w.ould lbe p C.siling at tue Lord's table, wll nt soon be forg.-tteu.
We arh dl ilnnss him wvei we go ts the liouce %f Gocd and
se- his vacanîît seat We sallal ini- hilîti vhen wo go to
his tate h'.uwc. w.d sec his vacant ch .ir and the sad faces
of lits wife vînl chil ren who loved iiimi s-o dearly. But
wve wi.1 not iis hiii whlien' we get hime oer the river
where there is no deati, sor crying. iir pain, but viiere
friends long parted sallal mriet ag in, and with God cd.
the 1 iib enjoy the bliss of lire and11 immortty. Ti o
iiiie of iit. dea ture coune and lie w«as rea-iv, yes. anx-
ious to go wlie. e he could be at rtest froi his great auîf-
.-riigs, cand vliero lie c.ird enjoy those promui es, the

Iope of viih hall suîstatinied huni through all iis sore
tr ais. May tie God ofi ail grace coiifort the mnoutrnecrs
and sustain themî by lis grace, is our prayer.

E. C. Foin.

MRS. PETER CIIING, Little liarbour, P. E. I. of
Lot, 46 and -17.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Stieet, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Miltoi, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soitlport, P. E. I.
MAJOit LINKL ETTER, Stummerside, P. E. I.
ROB1'. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOf.D, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKLE , Nc rtli 1kce, P. E. I.
PETER A. DlsW At, Montague, P. E. L
KENDRICK Ot'Tii' US E. Tiverton& Freieort, N.S
GEORG li hOWERS, Wc4tpoirt, N. S.
D. F. LA\IBE RT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isl.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. IL CONLEY. Jîî., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOlIN W. WALLACE, Sliubeiacadie,
ISR %.EL c. CUSIIING, Kempt, N. S.
V. J1. MESSEICtVEY, Hialifax, N. S.

GR ACE WIIlON, Buirtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTI -, LeTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St Tionas, Ont.

More names w'ill be added rs they are appointed

ST. JOHN
S. Kerr & Son

Proprietors.
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Tne Best Place iii the Proviice
for young ien to get a good
Business Edcation. . . . .

STUDENTS MA? ENTER ANY TinE.

Buîsiness and Slortliad cireulars nîmiled to any
nlddress. No Viications.

Union Street, oudenowus' nai.

oStar caru, two sisters, . . ....

SUSIE Fon STEVENS,


